The share cropping system is the safest for the tenant. The share cropper is practically assured of average wages for his work, but he rarely makes a large income.
The share renter fails more frequently to make even a hare living, but has a better chance to make a good income than has the share cropper.
TJie cash renter runs still greater risk offailure, but has the greatest opportunity of making a labor income of not less than $1,000.
The average labor income for share croppers was $333; for share renters, $398; and for cash renters, $478.
From the point of view of the landlord the situation is reversed. fig. 2) presents the percentages graphically. The accompanying chart ( fig. 3) shows the relationship graphically. risks are less, and so are the possible rewards; while with cash renters the landlord takes a minimum risk and is assured of a return of 6 or 7
per cent on his investment, which is less than he would ordinarily receive for money loaned in this locality with land as security. 
